
临工集团始建于 1972 年，是中国工程机械核心制造企业、中国机械工业百强企业、中国工

程机械行业四大集团之一。集团由山东临工工程机械有限公司（简称：山东临工）、临工集

团济南重机有限公司（简称：临工重机）、临工特机公司三家核心公司及其他 16 家成员公司

组成。业务领域包括工程机械、矿山机械、高空作业机械、特种作业机械和零部件产业等五

大板块。

Founded in 1972, Lingong Machinery Group is one of the coremanufacturers of

construction machinery, one of the top 100 enterprises inmachinery industry, and

one of the top four groups in construction machineryindustry in China. The Group

consists of three core companies, including:Shandong Lingong Construction Machinery

Co., Ltd. (SDLG), LingongGroup Jinan Heavy Machinery Co.,Ltd. (LGMG) and Lingong

SpecialMachinery Co., Ltd. and other 16 affiliated companies. Our business covers

five sectors:construction machinery, mining machinery, aerial work platforms,

special machinery and component manufacturing.

临工集团济南重机有限公司（简称：临工重机）位于山东省济南市，是临工集团的全资

子公司，是中国最大、最专业的高空作业机械和矿山机械制造商之一。公司聚焦“4+2”业

务规划：高空作业机械、矿山运输机械、岩石凿运机械、特种机械、关键零部件支持、金融

及租赁支持。主要产品有全系列剪刀式、臂式高空作业机械、全系列宽体矿车、凿岩钻机、

井下铲运机、叉装车等 100 多个品种系列。产品远销全国各地及海外 80 多个国家和地区。

其中宽体矿车连续五年实现全球销量第一，引领了全球宽体矿车行业的发展。剪叉式高空作

业机械连续两年实现国内销量第一，成为中国高空作业机械行业发展最快的厂家。

Lingong Group Jinan Heavy Machinery Co., Ltd. (LGMG for short), is located in

Jinan, Shandong Province. As a wholly-owned subsidiary of Lingong Group, LGMG is

one of China’s biggest and most professional aerial work platform and mining

equipment manufacturers. LGMG focuses on "4+2" business plan: it is dedicated to

providing aerial work platform, mining equipment, rock drilling equipment, special

equipment, key parts as well as finance &leasing service. And its major products

cover a full range of scissors lifts, boom lifts, wide-body mining trucks, rock

drilling rigs,underground scrapers, forklifts, and other 100-odd varieties.

Products are well received all over China and has made its way to more than 80

countries and regions worldwide. Among which, the wide-body mine truck has achieved

the highest global sales volume for five consecutive years,leading the growth of

the global wide-body mine truck industry. Sales volume of scissors lift ranks No.1

in domestic market for two consecutive years. Hence, LGMG made its leap in becoming

the fastest-growing manufacturer around China.

临工重机欧洲公司、北美公司在 2018、2019 年先后成立，加之临工集团遍布全球的经

销和服务网络，可为全球客户提供全方位的服务。公司以“成为国际化的工程机械领先企业

“为愿景，坚持“效率至上、科技领先”的发展理念和“服务制胜”的服务理念，始终坚持

开拓创新、稳中求进，以”可靠承载重托“的企业担当，持续为全球客户提供优秀的产品和

服务。

With the foundation of LGMG Europe, LGMG North America in 2018, 2019 in

succession, together with its worldwide distribution and service network,LGMG is

able to offer multi-faceted service for its global customers. Aspirating to "become

an international leader in engineering machinery industry", LGMG sticks to its

growth philosophy of“Efficiency and Hi-tech Matters” and service concept

“Service Wins”. In the future, LGMG will carry on its innovative and pioneering



spirit and marches forward under the guideline of “Reliability in Action”. It is

believed that LGMG will bring more premium products and services to its global

customers


